Introduction

Radioalkylation
of secondary amines by direct fixation of ["Clcarbon dioxide under moderate reaction conditions is an attractive alternative to the most commonly used alkylating agents such as ["Clmethyl iodide ("CH,I) and ['Qformaldehyde (H"CHO) , which are, in principle, themselves derived from ["Clcarbon dioxide. For example, recently, two independent syntheses of N'-(4-"C-methyl)imipramine based on the reductive methylation" 4, and methylation(5' of desimipramine using H"CHO/NaBH, and "CH,I respectively had been reported in the literature. Recently direct fixation of ['Qcarbon dioxide into amines has been reported by Pichat et al. (h) In our ongoing program, we were interested in direct fixation of "CO, into various organic molecules, which are potentially of biological interest such as palmitic acid, cc-amino acids, etc. for positron emission tomography studies. We therefore developed a new reductive-carboxylation approach, in which secondary amines were carboxylated with ["Clcarbon dioxide to their carbamate esters. In situ lithium aluminium hydride reduction") of these esters, provided N-["Clmethyl derivatives in very good yield.'8' Using this approach, we synthesized a potent antidepressant, N'-(4-"C-methyl)imipramine from desimipramine, which is described in this paper. The procedure is very simple and easily adaptable to automation of the synthesis for human studies.
Experimental
Materials und metl~ods
The starting material, N'-(4-trimethylsilyl)desimipramine (2) was prepared by refluxing desimipramine (DMI)-HCI salt (1) with 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS). A standard solution of N'-TMS derivative of DMI was prepared by dissolution in dry THF, which was previously distilled over LiAlH,/(C,H,),C-Cl.
Chemicals: 1.55 M solution of n-BuLi in n-hexane, 0.5 M solution of LiAIH4 in THF, were purchased from the Aldrich Chemical
Company. The synthetic apparatus outlined in Fig. I (9:1:3-drops).
The "CO, was obtained by the 14N(p, cr)"C nuclear reaction using the University of Michigan CS-30 (The Cyclotron Corporation) cyclotron. The target gas containing mainly "COZ was used directly without further processing.
Synthetic steps
The "C-radiolabeled imipramine was synthesized by two independent routes.
(A) No-carrier added synthesis qf N'-(C"C-methyl)-imipramine
The synthetic steps are outlined in Fig. 2 .
Synthesis ofN'-(4-trimethylsilyl)desimipramine (2).
A suspension of DMI-HCI salt (1, 0.5g) in HMDS (5.0mL) was stirred at reflux temperature for 12-15 h. The excess HMDS was removed under reduced pressure on a steam bath using a rotary evaporator.
The resulting oil was dried under high vacuum and dissolved in dry THF (20mL) and stored in a sealed vial under argon pressure. This solution was used as a stock solution for further reactions.
Synthesis of N'-(4-"C-methyl)imipramine (7).
["Clcarbon dioxide produced by the 14N(p, cc)"C nuclear reaction was quantitatively trapped in a stainless steel loop (3.2-mm o.d.) half immersed in liquid nitrogen.
After collection, the loop was warmed up to room temperature and ["Clcarbon dioxide was purged into the reaction mixture vial, which contained N'-TMS-derivative of DMI (2) in dry THF (86pmol, 0.7 mL). The resulting reaction mixture was heated in a heating block at 55-60-C for X-IO min. The reaction mixture was then transferred with help of positive pressure of argon, to a IO-mL, two-neck conically-shaped reaction flask, which contained 0.1 M-LiAIH, solution in dry THF (3.5 mL). The resulting reaction mixture was stirred with heating at 60-65 'C for IO min. After cooling the mixture was decomposed with 6.25 N-NaOH solution (approx. 2 mL). The product was diluted with diethyl ether (2 x 5 mL) and the organic layer was decanted. The combined ether layers were dried over NaSO, and again decanted to a round-bottom flask. Evaporation of the ether layer on a rotary evaporator, provided "C-labeled imipramine, which contained some residual unreacted DMI starting material. NH,OH system (IO mL) by applying gentle pressure through 50-cm' syringe. The fractions 4-6 (1.5 mL, each) which contain almost all the radioactivity were pooled. The maximum activity was found in fraction No. 5. The purity of the thus purified imipramine was checked by radio-HPLC using two guard columns (Si-10, size 4.6 mm x 3 cm, each) connected in series by a small stainless steel tubeandCH2CIZ:Me0H:58%NH40H(135:15:0.12) as an eluant with flow rate of I mL/min. Detection of imipraminc is performed by U.V. absorption at 254 nm. Imipramine is retained for 2.21 mm and desimipramine for 4.75 min. The purity of purified, radiolabeled imipramine was 99.5% as confirmed by TLC.
Pur$cation of N'-(4-"C-methyl)imipramine.
Identification and quality control. The above pooled radioactivity fractions were evaporated. The U.V. and chromatographic behaviour (HPLC, TLC and GLC) were identical with authentic sample.
(B) Carrier -added synthesis of N'-( 4-"C-methyljimipramine
Cold synthesis qf imipramine. Method I: Synthesis of N '-(4-carbomethoxyjdesimipramine (6) . n-BuLi (9.0 mmol, 5.8 1 mL of I.55 M solution of n-BuLi in n-hexane) was added to a stirred suspension of DMI-HCI salt (I, 0.906g, 3.0mmol) in dry THF (20 mL) at -78 C and stirring was continued for 30min at -78 C, then methyl chloroformate (0.46 mL, 6.0 mmol) was added. The resulting rcaction mixture was stirred 4-5 h at -78 C and IO h at room temperature. Method II: Synthesis qf N'-( 4-carhomethoxyjdesimipramine (6) using CO,. n-BuLi (3.0mmol, 1.94 mL of I .55 M solution of n-BuLi in n-hexanc) was added to a stirred suspension of desimipramine HCl salt (1, 0.302 g. 1.0 mmol) in dry THF (20 mL) and stirring was continued for 30 min at -78' C. Dry CO, was then bubbled into the reaction mixture for 5 min at -78 C and I5 min at 55 C, followed by addition of methyl chloroformate (2.0 mmol). The resulting reaction mixture was stirred at reflux temperature for 30min. the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the resulting residue was purified by column chromatography over silica gel [column size 2 x 35 cm, E. Merck silica gel, I2 g, 2301100 mesh] using CHzClz as an eluant. The fractions containing the desired product were pooled and evaporated under reduced pressure to give 6. an oil; yield 0.31 g (93%). The material was identical in all respects (spectroscopically and analytically) to compound 6 as prepared by Method I.
In situ reduction of N'-(4-carbometho.xy)desimipramine (6) to imipramine (7) . N'-(4-carbomethoxyjdesimipramine (6. I .O mmol) in dry THF (20 mL) was prepared as described in Method 11. To the above stirred solution, LiAIH, (0.4 g) was added slowly under argon atmosphere and resulting reaction mixture was refluxed for 30 min. The excess of LiAIH, was decomposed with 6.25 N-NaOH solution. Diethyl ether (20 mL x 2) was added and the ether layer was decanted. The combined cthcr layer was dried over Na,SO, and evaporated under reduced pressure to give 7 as an oil in 79% yield, which was identical to the authentic imipraminc except having some impurity of n-pentanol, as detected by GLC analysis. The above products were isolated and characterized for identification purposes.
Synthesis of' N'-( 4-"C-mrthyl)imipramine (7)
. nBuLi (0.58 mL, G.9 mmol. 1.55 M solution of n-BuLi in n-hexane) wa; added to a IO-mL. two neck conically-shaped reaction flask. fitted with rubber septa. containing a suspension ol'desimipraminc-HCI salt (I, 97 mg. 0.3 mmol) in dry THF (60mL). Stirring was continued for 30 min at -78 C. "CO, was then purged into the reaction mixture. The reaction mixture was hcatcd at 55 C for 5 min. and methyl chloroformatc (0.035 mL. 0.45 mmol) was added via a syringe. The resulting reaction mixture was stirred and heated at 5W 65 C for IO min. LiAIHl (100 mg) was added under an argon atmosphere and heating was continued for additional 15 min. The reaction mixture was cooled and excess of LiAlH, was decomposed with 6.25 N-NaOH solution (approximately l&l.5 mL). The organic layer was dccanted into a conical flask containing dry Na?SO,, the residue was washed with diethyl ether (5 mL x 2) and decanted again to the conical flask. The combined ether layer was decanted into a 25-mL roundbottom flask. Radio TLC analysis results showed only one major radio peak. which corresponds to imipramine. The radiochemical yield was 64% based on radio TLC purity of the crude reaction mixtures. A minor radioacitivty peak (-c IOU/,) identified as n-pentanol (resulting from carboxylation of n-BuLi, followed by LAH reduction) was also observed.
Results and Discussion
In general the reductive-carboxylation procedure has the following possible distinct advantages o\cr current radioalkylation procedures.
(1) Unlike "CH,I or H"CH0. "CO, is directly available from the cyclotron target for on-line synthesis, without further processing.
(2) The use of "CO-. directly as the radio-precursor can result in a higher specific activity product. since no reduction or oxidation steps arc involved in radiolabeled precursor preparation. which may introduce "cold" "C02.* * LAH may contain traces of "CO, salts in the reduction of "CO to MeOf{.
In thi oxidation of "C-MeOH to "CH,O. "C may he introduced from residual traces of organic solvent (i.e. THF etc.) used in the LAH reduction step.
The overall manual production of N'-(4."Cmethyl)imipramine required approximately 45 min from the end of bombardment.
The trapping of ["C]CO: from the target gas in the substrate solution required approximately 5 min. The radiochemical yield and purity for corriwi ukie~~ qwthcsis were 64% and 85% based on radio TLC of the c~u& reaction mixtures, which were not optimized and are based on the single experiment. In the case of FW urrricd uu'tktl .s~xthesi.s. the radiochemical yield and purity fo~ p~r$ptt imipraminc were 77 and 99.5% rexpectivcly. which were also not optimized. The results of four experiments are presented in Table I . The R, values of synthesized products checked with authentic compounds and other physicochemical data were also similar to authentic sample. HPLC analysis demonstrated a total of I LimoI of cold imipramine was produced based on the single experiment. however no attempts were made to purify hydrocarbon traces from the target gas. The radiochemical purity of "C-labeled imipraminc was confirmed by HPLC. Specific activity of the ["C]imipramine was calculated to be 50 mCi//cmol [at the end of cyclotron bombardment (EOB)]. This specific activity represents neithct maximum "CO, production nor optimi7cd synthesis time. both of which will detcrminc the attainable specific activity. The I l(mol of cold imipraminc produced, however. is comparable to or slightly grcatcr than cold amounts reported elsewhere"." and likely represents the amount of "CO, produced in this system.
Conclusions
High specific activity and high purity N'-(4-"C-methyl)imipramine can be readily synthesized in excellent radiochemical yield from ["CICO, by a reductive-carhoxqlation method. The yield and purity can he optimized and tune can be shortened by automation of the reaction. The apparatus is very simple for automation of the synthesis. The reductive-carboxylation approach is easily adaptable to the synthesis of other potentially important radiopharrnaceLlticals such as promazine. guanifcxine, nicotine, etc. Med. 24, 1185 Med. 24, (1983 .
